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Presidents may cut back on college sports today 

Long spring 
for Reggie 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. - The game bas 
been over almost two hours, but Reg
gie Jackson Is still workin11. Ke is 
working at transporting bi! weary, 
40-year-old booes from the trainer's 
room to bis cubicle in the Oakland 
Athletirsclubhouse. 

Itlsa15-foottripatmo.st,but he ls 
laboring. Stiff, sore and spent after 
anotherdayolthee:r:tra battingprac
tice he takes after every game, Reg
gie is looking !10 and going 20, as in 
feet per hour. 

Whenbefinallyreacheshisdestl
nalion. be slumps onto a stool and 
m.dles his head ill bis haods. As the 
career gets shorter, the days grow 
longer for this Hall--0f-Famer to be. 

Renie will play one more season, 
andherelnlhedesertbeispayingtbe 
price for longevity. 

March and now April have been a 
struggle for Mr. October. He Isn't 
evm' hlttln& Pee-wee Herm an's 
weigbt. Woneyetbebasnollomers. 

With tbe Angels liut year be bit lB, 
settling into 111th place on the 
all-time list. With spring training al
most over, Reegie hu but siJ: hiUl and 
tbreeruns-batted-in37at-bats. 

His problems artn't from want of 
effort. Reggie's bands are a mw of 
blluen aehln& to become calloUSe:!1. 
Somelimeshe bitstillhlsbandsbleed. 

Midway through camp, the powxl• 
ing took its toll. Reggie wu out for 
mOrt! than a week and Is still playing 
eatch-up. 

By TOM WITOSI. Y ---Univenity presidents from acrOS& 
the eountry meet today to begin cul• 
ting big-time c:ollep, athletics down 
toalze. 

Membera of the National Colle
giate Athletic Auociatlon's Presi
dents' Commission art! expected to 
approve a Jerielof controvenlal p~ 
pou.ladelipedtoreduceskyroetet
iDI eGlts and the amount of time stu
dents must devote to ath letics. The 
commilaloa ii mtttinJ in Greenbelt, 
Md., a 1111barb of Baltimore. 

"There teema to be a 1tron1 com
mitment 1mo1111 number of lbe chief 
executive officers to exert stronpr 
Institutional respo111ibility to bring 
balance to the Interests of atblettes 

Mets' Gooden 
tests pos.itive 
for cocaine 
Star pitcher to seek help; 
avoids disciplinary action 
Prom Registt>T Wire Services • 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. - New 
York Mets star pitcher Dwight Good
en's steady decline from baseball 's 
pinnacle accelerated f11rther Wednes
day as he voluntari ly agreed to ent.er 
a medlcal-counselin1 program to 
evaluateaeocaine problem. 

He will under10 treatment for per
haps two months, with the date of bis 
return indo11bt. 

Bueball Commis.sioner Peter Uel>
erroth had threatened to suspend 
Goodenlfbedldnotagreetoencerlhe 

THE LAST lhing be wants to do in proa:ram. Ueberrotb warned: "If 
his Zlst and final big-league ,euon is tbtre'a a reoceurrence, there'll be DO 
fall behind. And now, wilh afternoon secooddia.nce." 
yieldin1 to dusk, tke last lhing he Gooden was placed on the disabled 
wants to see Is a pair of reporters list, but General Manager Frank 
titandint; nearby, waltlna: to talk. Cashen said no disciplinary action 

Reporten always want co talk to woukl be taken agaiut lllm at this 
Reu;ie , of eoune, because Reggie Is time and he would continue to draw 
alwayt 1ood copy. When he wants to bill $1.5 million salary. 
be. On this day he doesn't want to be. Gooden left the Mets' spring-traln
He wants to be alone with hi1 sore Ina headquarters here Wednesday 
hands, blN 1uffering and bis mornin1 and wu scheduled Wednes
self-doubt. Uy aiebl to fly to~- York, Wbert! 

Slowly he lifts Ills llead, tuflllll and lie will cllec:k into lat Smithen Clinic 
stares at the reporter-Interlopers. for drug and alcohol abuse in St. 
"You got questions," he says almost Luke's-RooaeveltH01pital. 
inaudibly, "ask them." After Gooden left the Mets' camp, 

Reggie would rather be chel"ing he returned to bis home in Tampa but 
cacti than fielding que!lions from was unavailable for comment. 
strangen who jot down the answers. Tested Tburstlay 

"I don't have the Interest." he says, Cashen said the Meis learned there 

wltbin an aeademie setting," said 
Kenneth Weller, president of Central 
Colle1e in Pella and a commission 
member. 

The commission's reeommenda
tiODI, which are to be announced this 
aftemoon, would form the a1tnda lor 
a special NCAA convention scheduled 
for late J1111e in Dallas. Tiieconven• 
tioo could become highly controver
sial becausetbere lsgrowingopposi
llon among some coaches and 
athletic directon, who clalm s11cll 
action is premature and unoettSSary. 

"We would like to ,ee more study 
andbetterevaluatiru1 oJ wb.ltisbeing 
proposed," said Homer Rice, presi
dent of the National Association of 

Collegiate Directors of Athleties. 
"We 1110 thi nk tbere is not enoa(b 
eonsens111 to take some of these 
steps.~ 

Rice, who Is alaoathleliedirector 
at Georgia Tech University, llid the 
athletic direeton' auociation has 
asked te eommmi<Hl to delay deeid
lnc and to cancel the scbedu.led ~ 
eia\ con¥e11ti0fl. The request wlll be 
made formally today by Gene Corri• 
gan,athleticdireetoratlheUnlversi
ty of Notre Dame. 

"Before the last two special con• 
ventions, therew11111tron1consensus 
that somethin1 had to be done to 

"and I don't have the energy left to wuan iodicationofuseinresultsof a 
talk. If you had my workload . . I dnig test Gooden took last Tbunday. 
can't think. I don't make sense. I have "It's one of the saddest lhings I've 
nothing positive to say." ever bad to do," Cashen said. "We're 

And yet he complies. He doesn't lreatingthisasadisease." 

en~r =~ :.~.I~=~. "because rot~e:~t .\~~~~~e:1 ~~~• ::~ 
I have human sensiµvity. I care that help ar,d he's going to get help, the 
people wait around to talk to me. , , , best that there Is. We'll let tbe medi

Soviet wrestlers remain 
dominant over U.S., 7-3 
By BUCK TURNBUIJ. 

But I didn't play for about eight days, cal people decide when be's recov- """"' s1111 -
and I have to do double the amounl of ered or has I good chance of recovery IOWA CITY, lA. - Wrest!en from 
work. I don't have a lot of at-bats. I 50 he can play baseball aiain. the Soviet Union proved to be just as 
have tocatchup." "He has one ehance, if he seeks stron1ueverhert!Wednesdaynigbt, 

So every day after these games help. If he chooses not to seet help, beating a United States all-star team, 
that don't count, he he.ads oJf by him- there would be disciplinary action 7-3, before a crowd of 5,138 in Carv-
self and goes for the big inning. In immediately." er-Hawkeye Arena 
batting practice, when the contacl Rumors involving Gooden and The Soviets have never lost a dual :=~ !:I ~t'ta:em!~~t!l:sell, ______ G=OO=D•=~ :o'!ut~~~~%t=:l~~~a:~:~: 

Please tum lo Page 2S competition in 1970. 
DURING THE games, when it is ----------'-------

lime to slide into second on a foree 
play, Reggie slides ln as If the year 
was 1968 and this was bis first full 
seasonintbebigleq;ues, not his last. 

Earlier, Frank Howard, the man
mountain wbo kept tbe Washington 
Senaton knee-deep in homen 20 
yean ago, talked about Reggie . 

"I've seen him hit a kltofhomen," 
saidHoward,nowcoacbingfirstbase 
for Seattle, "but lbe thing I'll remem
ber Is watehing him hit a grounder 
here and run the full 90 feet.~ 

Re11ie isn't too tired to entertain 
that Une of questlonin1. Though he Is 
warming to the audienee now, his 
flame still couldn't get much lower 
withoutgoin1out. 

Howard, Reggie replies, never 
loafedaday inhislife. 

"Guys wbo have been around the 
game lite him," he says, "know when 
people have substanee, ebaracter. 
We've been l011ing, and I've got a ,iob 
to do, an example to set. We're a good 
team, not a great team and we bave 
to start lbinpheadingintherigbtdi
rection. We llavetoestabllsba philos
ophy, an approach to the game." 

For Reggie the Idea ill to be the des• 
ignated hitter .against right•handen. 

No fooling: Cards get Pena 
for Yan Slyke, two others 
~·,.,--·-ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. - April 
Fool's Day is not the day to be making 
player trades because, 11 Andy Van 
Slyke, 26, diseovertd, lt's difficult to 
convince one's wife. 

But after IO minules, Lau ri Van 
Slykecametogrlpswilbtbefactlbat 
her bu1band, an outfielder with St. 
Loulsforfour!leaSOl1!, w.ubeadedto 
Pittsburgh. 

TheCardlnalsonWednesdayde.ilt 
Van Slyke, cateber Mike LaValliere 
and minor-league pitcher Mike 
Dunne to the Pirates for four-time 
Nationa l League All -Star eatcber 
Tony Pena. 

Pena, 21, has a eareer batting aver• 
ageol .286in1iJ:seasoruiandflnisbed 
11th in the lea1ue balling race last 

MORNING REPORT 

seasonwltba .28Baverage. 
VanSlykehll.270lastseaS011With 

U bomerl1Jllland61 runs-batted-In 
Durin1fourbig- leagueseasons, the 
left-banded hitter has compiled a 
eareer average of .259, hitting an 
avera1eof I0bomersand 51 RBIs. 

He became expendable because of 
tbestron1 springbyrookleoutfielder 
Jim Lindeman, who is hitting .379 
withsixhomerunsand t!IRBIJ. 

Another factor Is WHIie McGee's 
rehabilitation lrom a knee injury 
Cardinals Manager Whitey Herzog 
expects to get the 1985 MVP Into the 

TRADE 
Please turn lo Paue 2S 

Iowan Barry Davis was one of lbe 
three American winners, rallying 
from a 2--0deficitin thefinalperiod 
to whip Ruslan Karaev, fl-2, in the 
12fl,fl•poundbout. 

Heavyweight Bruce Baumgartner, 
the reigoin1 world champion and 
1984 Olympie gold medalist, finished 
the ~t with a nourish for the U.S. 
by pinning Asian Khadartsev in 3 
mlnutes18secondl. 

The otber American winner was 
former Oklahoma star Andre Metz• 
ger, who scored a 8-3 decision over 
Adbulla Magomedov In the Ut.5• 
pound match. 

Davis, a Cedar Rapids native and 

WR~TLING 
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TheRH1l11 
!OSs - M;I.P\allKu:in,.(USSR)bu1TirnV11>· 

... a., 
114 5 - Ser~y 2amwlo• (USSR) bta! Mark 

Scnwab. 6·2 
!255-Ba,ryDav,s (US)btalRUsl¥lll ,tN• , _, 

\36.5-V<CIOr#de,tt•(USSR)bHI J"'1 
Jo,~n. 6·1 

149 5 - Mdrt Met,ae, (US) but Adbull, Ma, 
l(lrnedov.6-3 

163 - Adl;tn v,..,.. (IJSSR) bHt Natt Can, ., 
!80.5-Alel!sandrTambOvtse•(USSR)bta! 

Wa~neClltlll, S-2 
198 - Ma• narlH!~ l\had.,,!ffV (USSR) beat 

DwayntGOklm11>. IJ-O 
220 - AA.hrTlildAt•t~•(USSR)bntKurt 

Trost,4.0 
2~ - 8ruct Ba~mgartnei (USJ ponntd A11,n 

Kh<ll:lartsev. 3:11 

toughenenforttmentandtoraiseac• 
ademic standards. We jllSt don't see 
thatriptno•,"Riceuld. 

Among other lbinp, the commis
sion is namining whether: 

• To ellminate spring football 

•"""'-• To reduce the number of basket-
tall and baRball gafflt:ll by limiting 
competition to their tr&dllional ....... 

• To further reduce seholarships 
awards In all sporta, includin1 1Ym
nasticl, swimming and wrestling, as 
well as In women's sports. In Janu• 
ary, NCAA delegates voted to limit 
basketball scholarships to 13 and to 
red1l«theawardin1oflootball scbol-

anhipsfrom30 to25annually. 
•Toeutthesiu ofcoacbing staffs 

and the amount of time allowed for 
recruitiog and evaluationofhigb 
schoolathletes. 

Wellersaidresultsof a survey of 
291 Division I presidents lndleates 
support fora numberofeh.angesde
signedto reducecostsformosl major 
co\legeunivenities. Weller declined 
tu disclose the specific results, but 
said that "there really isn't any sur
prise in them.'' 

''There appears to be support, 

COMMISSION 
Please 1um 10 Paoe 4S 

Fry: Allegations made 
against Harmon par1 
of a national scandal 
By BUCK. TURNBUIJ. 
JI ........ _ 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said Wednesday he 
tbi11ks the revelations that former 

1~i;.::t~i i · _ football art! JU5lthe ' 
be&innin1 of a na-
tional scandal. 

"Wben the smote 
elean, whether It's 
next week, two 
mo11tbs or two 
years lrom now, I MAJIMOIII 

think it will be un believable," Fry 
said. 

"And I've seleeted that word ," be 
continued. "!twill be unbelievable. 
I'mblkin&aboutnationwide. 

" When the National Football 
Lea1ue, tbe FBI and invesligating 
committees on rollege campuses 
around the country dii Into this, it is 
going to make a lot of copy for a lon1 
time to come." 

Fry sa id be bu not t.alted to Har
mon sintt two entertainment agents 
in New York City revealed several 
weeks ago tbat Ibey gave the former 
Iowa ruMing back $51,000. The pay
ments alle1edly covered Harmon's fi• 
nal two years wlth the Hawks in 
1984-15. 

The Iowa coach said his reaction 
was complete shod. upon leamin1 of 
the dlsc los11res by agents Norby 
Wallen and Lloyd Bloom. They are 
suing Harmon for backing out of the 
alleged de.al wilb tbem after he joined 
the Buffalo Bill!. 

Anumberofotherplayers,lnclud
ingseveral stillinschooL such asLor· 
enio White at Michigan State and Cris 
Carter at Ohio State, have been impl1• 
cated !n 5lrnilar disclosures. 

Frysaidconversationswith other 
coachesandinvestigatorsltadsbim 
to be li eve the problem was wide
spread. 

He added, however, Lbat he Is not 
convinced Hannou is guilty of what 
thea1ent,aresaying. 

If Harmon did aecept money 
before completing his eligibility, Fry 
said, lt would not have been because 
he wasn't told to stay away from 
agents seekin1 to sign him prema
turely. 

"We couldn' t do any more than 
we've already done since I've been 
here," Fry said about Informing play
er1 of lbe rules. "ll any rule hu been 
broken, it wasn't because he didn't 
have knowledge of It. 

"But I don't have any information 
at th is point that Ronnie broke the 
rules. The univenity's investiga ting 
committee bas been looking into 
lbat.'' 

Fry said he didn't want tu oomment 
furtherontbeHarmon situation. He 
a11dhis asslstanteoaches aretomeet 
wiU! the invest igating committee 

""'"· Hi!.ialdhebelitvesthecommittee 
plans~releaseastatemeotonits 
lindlnpnertweek. 

Fry sald he and his coacbes never 
had an Inkling of llle1al payments, ii 
they were made, and that he's ne1·er 
been awareofanyofhlsplayersac• 

Kickoff Classic 
is moved up a day 

IOWA CITY, IA - lowa·s 
Kic~oll Classic football game 
against Tennessee in August bis 
been moved up a day and will 
probably be lelcvlsed natlonally 
by ABC, Hawkeye Coach Hayden 
Fry said Wednesday. 

The kickoff for the game in Gi• 
anLS Stadium in Eait Rutherford, 
N.J., now is set for noon CDT on 
Sunday, Aug. 30. ltoriginallywas 
scheduled for the evening of 
Aug. 31. 

The early game means Iowa 's 
practices will start Aug. 8 or 9, 
Fry said. Freshman are to report 
aboutAug. 4. 

- Ruck Turnbull 

eepting money before it was time for 
the.mtoturnpro. 

Harmon. who rarely fumbled the 
hall.fumbledfourtlmesinhisfinal 
game lortbe Hawks, a 45-28 loss to 
UCLA in the 1986 Rose Bowl. 

Thisllasledtospeculationlhat if 
Hannon had bttn willing to takeille-
1al payoffs, he might ha ve alsoar,
eepled money to throw the game. 

Asked to comment on those ru
mors, Fry told II questioner at bis 
news conferenee: "You've got to be 
outofyourmi11d.'' 

Big question 
for Hawkeyes: 
Who's at QB? 
B)· BUCK TURNBUIJ. 
~lthlOl'Sltll-

JOWA CITY. IA. - Iowa 's footlla!l 
team has three No. I quarterbaeks, 
Coach Hayden Fry ia1d Wednesday. 
and the wide-open battle probably 
will remam that way for the rHt of 
spring practice. 

Tom Pobolsty, wbostarted balf tbe 
games last season in place of injured 
senior Mark Vla!!ic, is not beginning 
with any edge over Chuck Hartlieb 
and ran1Y freshman Dan McGwire. 

"All three are on the same line ," 
Frysald, ''Theyare eompetingforthe 
No. l posl tion, andwewanttobefair 
and give them all acbance." 

Fry has always been high on 
McGwire 's potential. and he called 
tbe6-foot 8-ineh Californian "very 
gllted, with the strongest arm we've 
everhadhert!." 

Hartlieb,asenior , didn'tgetmuch 
of an opportunity to show his stuff 
lastseasonbecawieofathumbinjury, 
and before that. like Vlasic and ev
eryoneelse,hewasbehindall-Ameri
can Chuck Long. 

Pohnbky, a junior, had st\'e ral 
good games as Vlasic's replacement. 
but not1oodenou1htomakehimthe 

FOOTBALL 
Please turn 10 Paye JS 

"l don'tknowwhatitwasllkefor 
an Aaron or a Mays," be says. "It's 
not the same fer Pete Rose anymore 
because Pete doesn't have to play or 
getreadytoplay. Jworkbard,that's 
all. I put In a day 's work. You 
shouldn't leave work hopping up and 
down. You should be drained." 

Atl0mlnutesto six,Reggieleaves 
the clubhouse. He Isn't hoppln1 up 
and down. Tbe 11me bas been over 
Jor three hours, but a crowd awaits 
bis esit. Pens and pro1rams are 
polse(lforautographl. 

Re11le slips out the otber way. 

□TOUGH MEAL TICKEI'. The Iowa basket· and Sioux City station KCAU (channel 9) their 
ball banquet, to be held April 17 in Iowa City, is • bids were selected. Stations for the Des Moines, 
already a sellout. The banquet, usually held in Mason City and Omaha ~a~ets have DOC been 
the Iowa Memorial Union, had to be moved 10 chosen. Ras smussen officials declined com• 
the Holiday Inn beeause of extellliive renova- ment until all stations are announced, but the 
lions to the union. The banquet will honor a selection of KGAN would appear to mean that 
Hawkeye team that won an unprecedented 30 this yea r's play-by-play announcer, Bob 
games under first -year coach Tom Da,is and Healey. will not be retained. He works for a ri• 
got towithinonegameoftheFinalF"our. val stat ion in lhe Cedar Ra pids-Waterloo 

market. 
□ HAWKS ON 1V. The company that will 

produ« University of Iowa basketball games 
neJCt seasonselect:edonWednesday1hreeol1he 
local television stations to carry lhe games. 
Rassmussen Communications Management, 
Inc. notified Cedar Rapids station KGAN (chan
nel 2), Davenport station KWQC (channel 6) 

□CYCLONES OFF 1V, Big Eight football 
fans may be seeing less of their teams on their 
television screens. Big Eight eonference offi• 
cials have decided to drop their weekly syndi• 
cated package with Raycom, an Independent 
spons syndicator in Charlotte , N.C., Jor the 

1987fOOlballseason,andleteachschool ';fend 
for itself." Raycom paid the Big Eight an esti• 
mated more than S2 million over the last two 
football seasons 10 1yndicate fOOlball games, in 
a contract that expired at the end of the !ast 
season. Tim Allen, Big Eight selVice bureau di
rector, said Wednesday Raywm will retain the 
rights to Big Eighl basketball syndication over 
the ne!Ct thtte years. Big Eight teams are hop
ing the conference can land more 1V appear
ances via the College football Association's 
package, which ne!Ct year will be composed of 
gamesonCBSllldESPN. 

Lefty Driesell has been offered the head coach
ing job, and Onesell is upbeat about a possible 
return to courtside. "They\-e given me a great 
paekage," Drie.o;ell said. "They really want me 
bad.'' The school wants to name a neweoach to 
replace the fired Mike Hanks before the April a 
prtpsigningdate. 

□ ANOTH ER HONOR FOR ROBINSON. 
Navy's David Robinson was a runaway winner 
of the llthaMu!IIJohnR. Wooden Award. pre• 
sented annually to the nation's lop college bas
ket ball student-athlete. The 7-foor I-inch 
center, who a\'eraged 2a.2 points and 11.8 re
bounds, beat out Ste1-·e Alford in the ~'Ol:ing by 
sport~ writers and sportscasters throughouc the 
country. 

Steppin1 onto the lleld, he climbs 
slowly into a 1etaway ear and tlp10lf 
through tberight-fleld gate. He looks 
asoldashefeeb. 

OLEFIY'S DECISION. University of South 
Alabama athletic officials confirmed Wednes• 
day that former Ma ryland basketball coach 
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